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The number Of CD163 pOsiTive maCrOphages is as s OCiaTeD wiTh mOre aDvanCeD skin melanOmas,
miCrOves sels DensiTy anD paTienT prOgnOsis
Maciej Foks 1 , Małgorzata WągroWska-DanileWicz 2 , Marian DanileWicz 1 , Marta Bonczysta 1 , BogusłaW olBorski 3 , olga stasikoWska-kanicka 2 1 DepartmentofPathomorphology,MedicalUniversityofLodz,Poland 2 DepartmentofNephropathology,MedicalUniversityofLodz,Poland 3 HealthCareInstitutionDiagnosticsConsilio,Lodz,Poland ThestudywasaimedtoevaluatethenumberofTAMsandtoinvestigatewhether they have association with microvessels density and patients' survival times. 46casesofmelanomas,dividedintofourgroupsaccordingtotheBreslowscale, weretestedimmunohistochemicallywithantibodiesanti-CD68,CD163,iNOSto vizualizedmacrophagesandanti-CD34antibodytostainmicrovessels.Thenumberofmacrophagesandthemicrovesselsdensitywerecountedbyhotspotanalysis usinganimageanalysissystem. ThestudyrevealedincreasednumbersofCD68andCD163positivemacrophages insuccessivestagesofBreslowscale,butstatisticallysignificantdifferenceswere observedonlybetweenIandIVgroupforCD68positivemacrophages,andbetween I and III, IV group for CD163 positive macrophages. The mean number of the microvessels was significantly increased in group II, III, IV compared to group I. The correlative study showed significant positive correlations between the mean number of CD68 and CD163 positive macrophages and microvessels density.Moreover,thenumberofCD163positivemacrophageswasassociatedinverselywithpatient'ssurvivaltime. Theresultsofourstudymayindicatethathigherinfiltrationofmacrophages,es-peciallyCD163positivecells,isassociatedwithmoreadvancedmelanomas,microvesselsdensityandworsepatient'sprognosis.
Introduction
Melanoma is the most aggressive and lethal malignant neoplasm of the skin. If diagnosed at late stages, the survival rates are extremely poor [1, 2] . Therefore, new indicators of melanoma progression and predictors of treatment response are urgently needed. Because melanoma has an immune-related pathogenesis, the composition of tumor microenvi-ronment is considered as an important prognostic factormodifyingthepatientoutcome [3] .
Literaturedatadocumentedthattumor-associated macrophages(TAMs)areoneofthemostprominent bonemarrowderivedcellsrecruitedintotumormicroenvironment.Intheskinmelanoma,TAMsplay crucial role in promoting melanocytes neoplastic transformation,proliferationandinvasion [4, 5, 6, 7] . CD68 is a scavenger receptor highly expressed on macrophagesandgenerallyacceptedasapan-macrophagemarker.Basedontheexpressionofcytokines, receptors, and effector molecules, macrophages are classifiedintotwomainsubsets-classicallyactivat-edM1macrophageswithpro-inflammatoryfunction and into alternatively activated M2 macrophages whicharecloselyinvolvedintumorpromotingprocesses [8, 9, 10, 11] .M1macrophagesaretypically recognizedbytheexpressionofinduciblenitricoxide synthase(iNOS)whichisacrucialenzymeinarginine metabolismpathway [12, 13] .Nitricoxide(NO)has cytotoxiceffectthatcontributestotheanti-tumoreffect of M1 macrophages. M2 macrophages express themannosereceptors,scavengingreceptorsCD163 and CD204, high levels of the chemokines CCL17, CCL22andCCL24,andlowlevelsofIL-12andhave been suggested to contribute to tissue remodelling, angiogenesis,andtumorprogression [8, 14] .Theliterature data suggest that melanoma's microenvironmenttendstopolarize macrophages towardM2 phenotypewhichisconnectedwithhigherexpression ofproangiogenicfactorssuchasVEGF.Furthermore, the environment of melanoma was proven to be highlyhypoxicwhichisalsoaverysignificantfactor forangiogenesis [15, 16] .
Theaimofourstudywastoexaminethenumber of TAMs and describe the macrophage subpopulations(M1andM2)in46casesofskinmelanomadi-videdaccordingtoBreslowscalefromItoIV.Anotherpurposewastofindpossibleassociationsbetween thenumberofM1(iNOSpositive),M2macrophages (CD163 positive) cells, microvessels density (MVD) andpatients'survivaltimes.
Material and methods
The present retrospective study and experimental methods were approved by the university review board, and have been performed in accordance with theWorldMedicalAssociationDeclarationofHelsinki regardingethicalconductofresearchinvolvinghuman subjects.Thestudywasconductedundertheassumptionthatresearchfindingswouldbekeptanonymous.
We examined 46 formalin-fixed, paraffin-embeddedtissuespecimensofskinmelanomasthatweredi-agnosedinHealthCareInstitutionDiagnosticsCon-silioinLodz.Paraffin-embeddedtissuesectionstaken from postoperative material were diagnosed using standardhematoxylinandeosinstaining.Thehistolog-icaldiagnoseswereestablishedaccordingtotheWHO classificationofskintumors [17] .Allcasesweredivid-edinto4groupsaccordingtotheBreslowscale(group I:≤1.0mm,n=12;groupII:1.01-2mm,n=10; groupIII:2.01-4.0mm,n=10;groupIV:>4,0mm, n = 14). None of the patients had metastatic disease atthetimeofdiagnosis.Thefollow-updataincluding overallsurvivalwerereceivedforallstudiedcases.
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemicalstainingwascarriedoutaccordingtoastandardmethod.3-µmtissuesections weredeparaffinizedinxyleneandrehydratedthrough agradedalcoholseries.Heatinginamicrowaveoven inasolutionoftargetretrievalsolutionpH9.0(TRS, Dako),for30minuteswasusedforantigenretrieval.Endogenousperoxidasewerequenchedwith0,3% hydrogen peroxide in methanol for 30 minutes. The sections were washed with TBS and incubated from30to60minuteswithmonoclonalmouseprimary antibodies against: CD68 (Dako, Denmark; clone: PG-M1, dilution 1:100), CD163 (Abcam, UK;clone10D6,ready-to-use),iNOS(ThermoScientific,USA;PA1-21054,dilution1:100),CD34 (Dako; clone: QBEnd 10, dilution 1:50). After washing, an adequate EnVision-HRP detection system(Dako,Carpinteria,CA,USA)wasused.3,3'diaminobenzidine was used as the chromogen. After counterstainingwithMayer'shematoxylin,theslides werewashed,dehydrated,clearedinxyleneandcoverslipped. The negative controls involved the same procedureasforpositiveones,withtheprimaryantibodiesreplacedbyantibodydiluent.
Morphometry
CD68,CD163andiNOSpositivecellswereevaluatedusingacomputerimageanalysissystemcon-sistingofaPCequippedwithaPentagramgraphic tablet, Indeo Fast card (frame grabber, true-color, real-time),producedbyIndeo(Taiwan),andacolor TV camera Panasonic (Japan) coupled with a Carl Zeiss microscope (Germany). This system was programmed (MultiScan 18.03 software, produced by Computer Scanning Systems, Poland) to calculate thenumberofobjects(semiautomaticfunction).
Intratumoral macrophages were counted in themelanomacellnestsandthestromabythehotspot analysis. The number of CD68, CD163 and iNOS positivecellswasestimatedbycountingallpositive cellsin7-10highpowermonitorfields(HPF)(0.029 mm² each), marking immunopositive cells (semiautomaticfunction). CD34immunostainswereevaluatedinthevessels only(notintheindividualcells),inthemostvascular areas(hotspots)ofthetumor.Theresultswerepre-sentedasthemeannumberofCD34positivevessels withvisibleluminaperHPF(0.029mm²).
Statistical methods
Differencesbetweengroupsweretestedusingun-pairedStudent'st-testprecededbyevaluationofnor-malityandLevene'stest.TheMann-WhitneyUtest wasusedwhereappropriate.Correlationcoefficients were calculated using Spearman's method. For statisticalpurposesallcasesweredividedforthosebe-low and above median of the particular parameters (mediana for CD68 was 20, for CD163 was 8, for iNOS was 5, and for CD34 was 7,5). The survival analysisbetweenthesegroups wasperformed using Kaplan-Meiermethod.ForcomparisonKaplan-Meier curves the proportional hazard Cox regression test was used. For Kaplan-Meier estimator death was thepoint-of-interestandtheobservationperiodwas 80 month. Results were considered statistically sig-nificantifp<0.05.
Results
The quantitative data of the immunoexpression of CD68, CD168, iNOS positive macrophages and CD34positivevessels(microvesseldensity-MVD) arepresentedinTableI.
To detect all TAMs, M1 and M2 type macrophages, tissue sections were stained with CD68, iNOSandCD163antibodies,respectively.iNOSimmunoreactivitywaslocalizedinthecytoplasm.Both CD163andCD68immunoreactivitieswerelocalized mainly in the cytoplasm, and in some cases also on theplasmamembrane.Stainingpatternswereoften granular.
Inourstudy,themeannumberofCD68positive cells was increased in successive stages of Breslow scale, but statistically significant difference was ob-servedonlybetweenIandIVgroup.Themeannum-berofCD163positivecellswassignificantlyincreased ingroupIIIandIVcomparedtogroupI (Fig.1A,B ). ThemeannumbersofiNOSpositivecellsweresimilar in all studied groups. There were no statistical differencesbetweenmeannumbersofiNOSpositive cellsinstudiedgroups.Wealsofoundasignificantly lowernumberofmicrovesselsingroupIcomparedto allotherstudiedgroups (Fig.1C,D) In all cohort of the patients, there were positive significant correlations between the mean number ofCD68andCD163positivecellsandmicrovessels density(R=0.47,p<0.001;R=0.44,p<0.002 respectively),whereasthecorrelationwithiNOSwas notstatisticallysignificant.
Moreover,weobservedpositivesignificantcorrela-tionbetweeniNOSpositivecellsandsurvivaltimes (R=0.28,p<0.02),andnegativesignificantcor-relationsbetweenCD163positivecellsandsurvival times (R = -0.72, p < 0.001), as well as between microvesselsdensityandsurvivaltimes(R=-0.43, p < 0.003). However, the Kaplan-Meier survival analysis showed that only accumulation of CD163 positivemacrophageswereassociatedinverselywith patient'ssurvivaltime(p<0.04; Fig.2 ).
Discussion
Tumor microenvironment is a field of constant struggle between malignant tumor cells and patient's immune system. Immune cells, fibroblasts, endothelial cells, pericytes and other cells that are included in microenvironment interact both with eachotherandwithtumorcells [18, 19] .Literature datasuggestthattumorsmaypromoteoralterdifferentimmunecellsphenotypesandeithersuppress theimmunesystemorraisethetolerancefortumor antigens which would lead to tumor progression andmetastasis [4, 5, 6, 7] .
Tumor-associatedmacrophagesarethemajorimmune component of the melanoma microenvironment. Literature data showed that TAMs presence is connected with tumor initiation and development, immunosuppression, angiogenesis, invasion andmetastasis [20, 21, 22] .Ourstudyshowedthat thenumberofCD68positiveTAMswereincreased [5] reported that CD68 accumulation wascorrelatedwithBreslowdepth.Allofthisfindingssupportthethesisthat,TAMscanstimulatetumorinvasion. TAMs can display various functions depending ontheirpolarizationstate [8, 10] .M1macrophages are proinflammatory and antigen presenting sub-typewithcytotoxicNOastheproductoftheirmetabolism. They release IL-12, IL-23, TNF-α which, among other effects, stimuli T cells to induce cytotoxic response [9, 11, 14] . Literature data showed that the M1 infiltration is usually associated with immunostimulatory functions and extended patient survival in many human cancer [14, 24] . In our study,themeannumberofintratumoraliNOSposi-tivecellswassimilarinI,IIandIIIgroupaccording totheBreslowscale.OnlyingroupIV,thenumber of iNOS positive cells was slightly higher but with microvesselsdensitydescribedinourstudyisinconcordancewithcurrentliteraturedata [15, 16, 29, 30] , andsuggestthatahighmacrophagescountmayplay animportantroleinangiogenesis.
Byprocessingourdatawemanagedtoshowsome promising correlation between MVD and survival times of melanoma patients. Unfortunately, more thorough statistical analysis using the Cox proportional hazard model did not reveal expected results. Interestingly,literaturedatarevealedmanydiscrepancies concerning association between the microvessels density and patient's overall survival. Pastushenko et al. [34] revealedthattherateofintratumoralblood vesselproliferationwasinverselyassociatedwithoverallsurvivalofpatientswithmelanoma.Ontheother hand,Storret al. [35] documentedthatangiogenesis estimatedbymicrovesselsdensitywasnotassociated with overall survival. We should take into consideration that studies on human samples carries the intrinsic limitations, due to the biological variability oflesions,differentnumberofstudiedcasesandmethodologicalissues(antibodiesused,methodsofevaluation,etc).Wesuggestthatfurther,morehomogenous andunifiedstudiesarenecessarytomakeafinalconclusionregardingtheassociationsbetweenmicrovesselsdensityandsurvivalofmelanomapatients.
Tumormicroenvironmentimmunecellsarepresently very promising subjects for the search of new prognostic factors and possible targeted therapies in melanoma. The present study documented that thehigherdensityofCD68andCD163positivemacrophageswaspositivelyassociatedwithangiogenesis andBreslowdepth.Moreover,thenumberofCD163 positive macrophages was associated inversely with patient's survival. Unfortunately, our study did not revealcorrelationofMVDwithsurvivaltimes.Further studies are required to better understand relationships between individual cells of microenvironment,angiogenesisandtumorprogression. The authors declare no conflict of interest.
no statistical significance. Our results may suggest that the intratumoral M1 macrophage infiltration is not associated with the skin melanoma depth. In contrary to our results, Falleni et al. [5] reported correlation between a high density of M1 mac-rophagesinmelanomaandtheBreslow'sthickness. TheroleofM1macrophagesinthetumormicroenvironment is not completely clear what is reflected bymanyconflictingreportsconcerningthenumber andlocalizationofM1positivecellsinthemicroenvironment of malignant melanoma [5, 25, 26, 27] . Differences concerning an association between the number of M1macrophages and Breslow depht invariousstudiesmayindicatethatthepreciserole ofM1macrophagesandimmunologicalmechanisms taking part in malignant melanoma progression is still not fully understood. Furthermore, we should takeintoconsiderationthatalthoughiNOSwasused in several studies to mark intratumoral M1 macrophages,itisnotthebestmarkertoevaluateM1macrophages,becauseitsexpressionwasnotrestrictedto infiltrating TAMs, but also involved the malignant melanomacells. M2macrophagesareknowntoproducevariouscytokines,chemokinesandenzymesthatareconnected withtumorprogression,angiogenesisandmetastatic potential [4, 5, 7, 15] .Inourstudy,themeannum-berofCD163positivecellswasincreasedinsucces-sivestagesoftheBreslowscale,andwassignificantly increasedingroupIIIandIVcomparedtogroupI. Previousreportsalsodocumentedthatahighdensity ofM2macrophagesinmelanomacorrelatespositively withBreslow'sthickness [5] .Thus,ourfindingsare inconcordancewithgeneralknowledgeinthisfield suggesting, that higher infiltration of M2 macrophagesisassociatedwithmoreadvancedmelanomas. Moreover,theresultsofourinvestigationshowthat the number of CD163 positive cells was associated inverselywithpatientsurvival.Inlinewithourfindings,Jensenet al. [28] ,andFalleniet al. [5] alsore-portedthatthedensityofM2macrophageswascorrelatedwithpooroverallpatientsurvival,supporting the important role of CD163 positive macrophages inthemelanomadevelopmentandprognosis.
LiteraturedatarevealedthatTAMsplayanimportantroleintheprocessofangiogenesisalso.TAMstend toaccumulateinhypoxicareasoftumorsandproduce multiplecytokinesandchemokinesthatareknownto accelerate angiogenesis such as VEGF, FGF, TNF-α, TNF-β,andCXCL [15, 16, 20, 29] .Increasednumber of TAMs were documented and positively associated with angiogenesis in several types of human cancers [30, 31, 32, 33] .Inaccordancewithprevious findings,wedemonstratedthatincasesofmelanoma withhigherTAMsinfiltration,themicrovesselsdensity wasalsoincreased.Thecorrelationbetweenthepres-enceofCD68andCD163positivemacrophagesand
